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—in preparation for purchase of another after
the war—you can get more for it today than you
can when Germany goes down in defeat.
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Volt ihr,. conseeuthe 1.ear• a staff member of our papers ha. been awarded the
/I: Nieman Fellowship at Ilanard
The I ucins Nieman Fellow-hip. were establish..1 in 1939 by 31r.. %gees Wald
NiCIllaft in memory of her hu•hand. former putili•her of The Alilwaukce Journal.
The Fillow•hip. arc offered working jourriali-ts of at lea.t three scare .•twricoce.
The whole fold of instruction at Hai-Yard i• open I. Nieman Felicia, The, are
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their competence in subject. aith uhich the. has,. to .1,A as %Titer. or editors.
*bout twel‘e Fellow...hips are awarded annisalk. Competition each •ear ha• been
of such an order a• to insure a reprosentatile seleetion.
In 013 Paul Hughes. cit... editor of The Isrui..ille Times. war the firrt
and second Kentuckian to recebe this award. Ilughes specialized in post-war
problems. On aft•iirrinient as war corre.pondent in the Pacific. hi• personalized
reports of fighting men from this area will simn appear dad. in The TiMr, and
WIIAS.
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FACILITIES which have been devoted

exclusively to thP. production of high-octan•
aviation gasoline for our armed forces will soon
be available for the refining of civilian gasoline
...The new CROWN and CROWN EXTRA
gasolines will be far superior to any motor fuel
we have ever been able to offer...You will have
these products shortly, just as soon as they can
be manufactured and transported by boat, rail,
pipeline and truck to your Standard Oil dealer's
pumps— a high reward for a little wait. Remembitr — CROWN and CROWN EXTRA gasolin•S.
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DRIVING' HOME THE COWS

HURRY!
GET YOUR

LIVESTOCK SPRAY
REQUIREMENTS NOW!!
0.tr )-urzles ot this
AA lollimppewer
spas are now good_
Coats only 1 c per
dc v per cow. Order
ness.

Short of red roin—rnae pleate
ct;oodp-rir .-fet lots of red gravv
own ha.; on Hog
v rara.r.;
Fater.a. It grows tea fort and
eorv. Feed tt strat;ht at along
tdiar lett-avers.

,After

PURINA

sn•

met.
NI*
in your bock yard-

•

COCCIDIOSIS
Nct a "cure" fcr
roLsers report rematr
gettog buds
aoriat:e reso;-ts
ochrt..tcn. Cheir.R-no heIpe
ba:k
sr.:.- :.med
row.
the
heal
soothe and
sesmoss c: the tr.testr.es and at the
acpek.tos
same tae st.r..o.:otes
htesard he.ps the= get ro.,:re
to a ecrm a 1 :es el c reed .mcke and
t: the mash
growth Arid
at the rate of I - of the
tata I feed. Come rn and
;et a box todz a Ask tar

PURINA

‘;
*ftPURINA
LIVESTOCK SPRAY

WORMY PIGS
USE UP TO

20% MORE FEED
It's a faz-t. that tme
Ehmab can save
as much as $3 30
frei cost! Ask
ut about Pigtobe
today.

Remove Large Roundworms

CHEK-R-TON
411111
Ot: "

PURINA PIGTAIS

Bring In Your Grain for Grinding and Mixing

JOLLEY & REED
FEED & SEED
409 College Street. Fulton. IrO.

Phone be

„.0.00,00"'
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After Vacation Clean Up!
'lake all your clothes fresh again! You still
Whial
uyar your
hole eight flr 1111 ICITkIl
summer chillies. Ilt sari. they look as mmart
when they were new. Dry cleaning 11111* Way protects fabrics. too!
SCHOOL TIME AGAIN!
iPt time to begin to think about getting the
child:4,1's clothes ready for school. Suits,(won,
dresses. sweaters, hats, He_ shmild be sent to
us now and avoid h181
rash.

"We Take Pride In Keeping Your Clothes
Fresh and Clean."

QUALITY CLEANERS
POULTRY REMEDIES
Those who are raising poultry should watch
for the first appearance of Parasites and Disease. We hare some good Poultry Remedies
which should help to protect your poultry from

Coccidiosis and Diarrhea
i

We invite you to consult with us at any time
about any troubles ynu may haring with your
flocks.

I Fulton Hatchery

--- —
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visiting their aunt, Mrs. MOUrit.
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the site of Molt house which bow of God --Bailey
ti4.41
few years ago
Mr and Mrs !lamp Clapp and
Tonimie, spent Sunday in v..
bet, with his Ititttrt. Mrs l'
Typewriters Adding Machin, I 'milt hit obeli rm
Gibson and Mr Gibson

Mrs Maud
t,t Chilllast Saturday for a few weeks
..-it with her tlaughtei,
Mi
dames II Wright and Mr Wright
and daughters.
1‘11. and Pats Floyd Gurley or
l'a ditiont, Mo
tie•nt the week
. lid kith he, mist.% Mts. Paschall
itockety and h1r
Dockery and
itillie
Mr and Mrs James 'kalif ..1.
'in t 1..11 %\
Tue....1..% daughter spent Saturday
.
t,,,:ht dam( r gin
' a Mr and 11... with N1r. and Mrs Wesley 1'
,
C C Hancock anti family
and iltilPI and Sunday Mt
NI., Noir..., At mit 4.f Detiott Mrs Jitri Heard and child', o
Arne last wee', for a visit with Grandma Beard and Cecil Heard
were ilinnet. guests.
latiyes here
Mr. rind Mrs. Virgil Jones of
Conwatulations to Mr. and Mrs
Ilafford Duke, who %‘4.1-a mart RA near Latham spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs Durward MrAlister
.ti Nashville, Tenn., August 12.
Miss Imogene Conley, who has
Itev. Una)i hill and daughter,.
lived in Mayfield the past few
ION and Mrs Rucker were Weil years, has moved back home. Imiiesday night dinner guests of Mr ''
..igene was employed at the Viola
and Mrs Will Wcatherspoon and
plant.
tscar Weatheixpmn.
Mrs. Jesse Bushart and daughter
Mr. and Mrs Jimmie White and of Detroit are here visiting
Mr
&Lighter of Martin and Ilatel and
Mrs
Charlie Hornsby in
White and Mrs Howard Hicks
Hickman Sunday afternoon
Spectal prayer and song services
were hel dat Mt. Zion and Wesley
BENNETT HOMEMAKERS
churches Tuesday night in thanksgiving for victory in the Pacific.
Several familiea of the Benne.t
Mr and Mrs Hattori! Duke t•is- Homemakers Club with a numl,
.
'tett is parents, Mt and Mrs. Leo- of visitors, were at the
If. C. Sat.
mud Duke the past week.
home the evening of August 10 I,
Mrs. lienard BostIck has return- the annual club picnic. A delicio..
ed home frorn Paducah where she attractive meal was served
fro,
visited her aunts, Mrs John Kirk- the long table on the lawn. Aft.:
sey and Mrs. Albie Morgan.
eating, the group enjoyed the disMrs Cora Ificks spent a few days cussions of currt•nt events, world
its week with Mr. and Mrs. Autry topics and the coming Hickman
Phelps and David
County 4-If Club Beef Cattle Show,
lVIrs. Ara Lane and Mrs Emma which %vas held on the eleventh at
Stokes of Clinton attended church Clinton. At a late hour the forty
at Wesley Thursday afternoon and people adjourned, expressing grafinight and were supper guests of tude to the hosts for the pleasant
Mrs Nora Bym.
association.
Rev. Underhill and Rev. and
Bennett 4-H Club furnished two
Mrs. Rucker were Thursday suprtr of the three top animals in the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoy:- Club Calf Show of the county on
ell and family.
Saturday. These calves with the
Billie Wright spent Saturday second place winner wit lcompete
night in Nashvilli. and attended in the District Show at Fulton
the Grand Ole Opera and Sunday soon.
Helen Hancock got first
he went through Mammoth Cave place and Jack Austin third place.
returning home Sunday night
V
J. N. Hicks spent the week end
LYNNVILLE
with Mr. and Mrs
Binford.
Mr. Albert Nall and Mrs. Fila
Some tobae7o has been cut in
Berry v:ere Sunday afternoon visitors of Rev. and Mrs E. C. Nall this vicinity.
The had of last Saturday .1,1
and Mrs. L K Moore and Judy.
lot of damage to some 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jap Boaz and Marcrops in tts community. t
tlyn's Sunday dinner guests were
Wilson's crop was almost tot:).
:%.17 and
Will.ed Duke and
ruined.
•
SunMr. Lowell C Canter vvill
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FULTON WALL PAPER
AND OFFICE SITPLI COMP.* A'
SALES and SERVICE
"Everything For the Office"
Telephone S5

Walnut St.
Paints

Wall Paper

Fulton, Ky.
1.•!slum in

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
One In Nine Persons Is Injured Each Year
LOSS OF LIFE

I

LOSS OF INCOME
LOSS OF SAVINGS DUE TO DOCTOR'S and
NURSES' BILL, HOSPITAL and MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL EXPENSES
SELECT ...THEN PROTECT?
This la The Smart and Modern Way ....
Buy Accident Insurance

Atkins Insurance Agency
PHONE No. 5

"HOME OF PERSONALITY BABY CHICKS"

el oleo\

,

Ration Free Shoes

Make

O. P..A. Release No. 107
- FROM • - •

.1111.1i a
PART OF
YOUR

Pug. 17 to Sept. 29, 1945

PICNIC

INCLUSIVE

How- kids love picnics! And how they
love to discover the

CALL US

goodies mother's
packed in the basket.

DRY CLEANING

Just watch them

- -41 Ild —

smile when they see
that thermos filled

LAUNDRY SERVICE

with our creamy, rich
milk. The most delicious and refreshing picnic beverage!

FULTON
Pure Milk Co.

—f

---

Cash and Carry Service
—Your Patronage Is Always Appreciated.

PARISIAN
LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
Phone 14

There are many shoes now ration free during this
period, and if you or any member of your family are
in need of footwear, you should purchase those
shoes now.

Men's Work Shoes $2.49 to $3.50
Men's Dress Shoes $1.98 to $3.50
Women's Shoes .. $2.49 and $2.98

L.KASNOW
"We Clothe the Entire Family For less"
448 Lake Street
Fulton, Kentucky

-

S't
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Are You Planning Some Changes In Your Home?
loony American homes ore looking forward to the day when /he family fireside will return ox plug e of cheerfulness and hafr
ilic cumin(' of
forcex will gradually relara home to take up civilian pursuits again, as will those war workers who hare moved away from
armed
the
in
Minns. Those
where
c.ommunity 10 help produce Me arinN and equipment necesmary to defeat the enemy. Perhaps, your home too, will be numbered among those
(telltale changes will lake piaci'. With Die lifting of war-lime restrictions. mome are planning Ifelr homen, while others will make additions or improvehome/talkers e.vpert.
meals 10 the ohl home place. ,N'ew t'urniture will he filTded to glue your home that much desired charm (Ind comfort that all good of t'arniture and
Ind thot IN where /him ollore comes in. We are receiving new merchandime all the lime, ond UN production improres, we expect plenty
you to rixil gar store a In'n gnu need anything for harm.
We
ITr$ ill IIle Ken-Tenn
Lhelrical SaPPlics 10 meet the demands of

Another Special This Week!

New Shipment Of

BEAUTIFUL STUDIO OUCHES

Bedroom Suites
,
'

'

Charming

v.

l'elour

upholstered

Studio Couches, in wine or blue
corers. Regular S/29.9.; ralue offered in thin week's special al will,

$99.95
blue or wine covers.
Another Studio Couch Special in Tapestry Upholstered,
regular 31011.95 seller. special this week at only-

These are beautifully designed in Walnut or Maple Finish,
and are specially priced this week. You will hare no trouble
in selection from /hese styles, and be amazed at the outstanding ralue. Altractirely prictd from—

1

$69.95 to $199.95

$89•95

s

Odd Beds Always Handy

-40-- 4.441
-

Lawn and Porch Furniture At

An extra bed usually tomes in Landy when
company comes.

This selection

Odd

of

Beds. in the popular Jenny Lind and Poster
types. will more than please you.

o''

Sharply Redgml Prices
•
Now is the time to buy that Lawn and
Porch Furniture you have been needing.

Thor

come in both full and half bed size, with
sprint, and mattresses to niatch.
•

and at reduced cost.

We have some mighty

nice piece, 3nd will sill at a big savings
,.ou. for tte do not hive. suffiinent vtorage space to carry it over another season.

Paints. Varnishes and
II-allpaper
We have Paints, Varnishes and Wallpaper

0
41

to help you with your improvement program around the home.

Smart Roomy Chifferottes
Single and Double Glass Door

Also paint sup-

Styles

plies. like linseed oil. turpentine, brushes.
. cleaners polishes etc.
remover,

•
•

Do you have trouble in finding enough
room to hang up or store

Electrtical Fixtures and
Supplies

your

clothes'

Well. one of these roomy chifferobes should
help 501Ve your

problem.

Attractive:y
.

'
--7:7-4116
1/,
•••
,4

•

priced.
.
,
We have a variety of electrical fixture
various
Also
either ceiling or wall type.
type sockets. plug -ins. switches. fuses, light
. etc.
globes. iron cords. drop cord,

Single Style

S29.95

Double Style _

S19.95

'sr
I
I
•

ww,
N
A
INTERIOR DECORATING IS MADE EASIER WITH THE SELECTIO OF FEW
CHOSEN ODD OR OCCASIONAL PIECES

`"*.es

of every description. for every use and occasion. Tables for any room. and am thing in
We have a fine lot of Tables and Chairs
smart upholstered chairs for the living room. Also rockers and platform rocker,. and
chairs from straight dining room chairs to
that easy chair for Dad.

"

.:r

•••°"'"
W••
111 '
11 44
.

. flc.or
thc appearance of your home. w ith a mirror or two. sonie picture,
1nother electric lamp or two should help in improvint
rog, and a few oddities or whatnots.
• :177

'"••••••••11r

and will have a few 3%.1ilable for cur customers.
We have just received some new linolcums,

FULTON ELECTRIC
319423W MAUI'STREET

ERNEST LOWE, Manager

FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 100

FULTON. KENTUCKY

estarehea-ete,..
.M....111•1•111111.1111.4101.111MOON......e

•
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CLASSIFIED ADS
tHAS. W. BURROW
i•

111.1111

a. • ri • NV
t•
Ate,
l•
rot ,1111.I• \ I
11:1 •
ferrusl
the
I), pat tmen! of the 1,'etelans Administia.
Hon, to the Insurance Department
of the Veterans Administration
Facility. Miss Cites is a member
sf the South Fulton griatuating
class of 1045
Mrs. !Slaty Jones of Dallas,
Texas. is visiting her brother, B.
N.
nett :old other relatives
near Hickman.
MIAS Maud Lawrence of near
Hickman is visiting her brother,
L. B Lawrence and other relatives
near Wing°.

1111

REAL ESTATE and
PUBLIC AITTIONEER

I

I.
%i 1
I
,•.
ills 1,ost
Ater hal at
•,11'1
'" "' ''
'
IOW Ili.
PAU, Itoshact at 11.
,,t
N1.11... OMIT.
the Kentucky College of Agricul-1
lure and Home El'Ont,IIIICS, SUg- • 1% \
'jug
pain
gusts that all the ingredients be:,„(1 pai„,r
prepared early in the day, then
placed in the refrigerator and cum.
t1.1:-'! Registered South1 olt
hints, just before serving.
down bUl k• 1.111141 10 sell .1. 11.
EGG SALAD
MiGeliee and son. Hickman, Route
6 hard cooked eggs. diced
I cup diced celery
- --- 1-4 cup
stufftd olives or
unit s.‘1,4- in Registered spotsepdiced cucumber pickles
ted Poland ( hina brI'd
2 cups cooked rice or macaroni 'ember farrow. .1. It. McGehee and
3-4 cup mayonnaise
Son, Illit•kman, Route 4.
Watercress, spinach or lettuce
WANT TO TRADE- 5- room
house and three 181.. in Riresille,
See W lard
for small I arm.
:Itp.
Reese, Route I.

Pii

1.1

I •••,.•

•

anti isles t

I:1 ‘, \I I

me Bush:111

DOM II tie! RS

I

Call 187

THE NEW TAXI LINE
3 GOOD CARS
24 HOUR SERVICE
Located Corner Hotel Fulton Budding

Ray's Taxi Service
FULTON: FRIDAY AUGUST 31
I

Highway 51 - CEMETERY tilleit Lor
One Show Only - 8:00 P. M.
ADULTS SI.00
CHILDREN I;0c Tax Included

OFFICE OVER CITV NATIONAL
BANK-PHONE 61

pulite
•
nil( 1 hoill
%%:is 114.1,1 on FriFarm and City Properly
ill 11. C
day eyeing, Augu,t
Mrs. Joe Morton and daughter, Sum.. The forty 1. • It. club mem
List or Boy With Cs!
Alice Marie of !Murray, are here for
Li visit with parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. C. Rickman.
Pfc. Sam II. Mathis left the
week for Ft Henning, Ga. a spending a 30 day furlough y
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mat
Pfc. Mathis has just ieturned t
Europe.
Miss Delia 'Vincent has just I.
•:hased a new wheel chair and
now wheel herself around.
hasn't betn able to walk since r..
swing from a fall m the :i.
which imarid her leg.
Offers o Balanced Educational Program
Mr. Toni Bennett is suffeling
for
hip sustained le
FOR S.t11.E-Fresli milk cow. from a
Ile wte, rta ,
1 tp., tall a wetk ago
See Meritt Millner.
to a hospital whet-.
(1) 1945 high school graduates.
FOR SALE -Registered Poland
Mr. Ji n1E:Agar,
W. J. Richardson. to an alicess
China boars.
(2) High school graduates who hove been
veterinarian. Phone .172-m, Fulton.
Mr Birk AlcClain is reported 1,
employed but now wish to begin or conbe resting some better after a
tinue their college careers.
HORSE FOR SALE. My wife of chills and congestion. He is L.,
now serves me malty -rich. sweet- der the care of a physician.
Discharged veterans who wish to take
(3)
' as-a nut Grope-Nuts every morning.
Mrs. Earl Mitchell and children,
, With this delicious. energy-packin' Don and Judy. of Padwzah. are here
courses, with or without credit toward a
cereal under my belt. 1 don't need a for a visit svith parents, Mr. and
degree.
horse. I pull that plow myself.
Mrs. Ed Frields.
Miss Jessie Lou Rickman sper.•
Emphasis on good teaching. therough scholarship. friendly
ATIILETES FOOT
the past sveek with her sistt•r,
relationships and relicinus
Joe Morton in NIurray.
Make This 10 Minute Test
Regular courses lead to degree of Bachelor of Arts and to
Successful treatrnents must rea:h
!Mrs Herbert Timmons and
degree of Bachelor of Science.
the germ Powders, ointments and Robert Clift.in who is on leave f
9pecial
courses in teacher-trsining. commercial subjects. premild solutions do not penetrate th••
;,n.? J., .
professional subjects, public speaking, and music.
. sufficiently. Get a strong mobile
liquid. One containing at least ID
per cer.t alcohol is good. We sug' gest Te-ol. It contains 90 per cent
For Further Information
Xt
PENETRATES.
REACHES
%%rite
MORE GERMS. Must druggists; •
now have the test size. Small lot
MRS. FRED CLARK
:•ast arrived at Bennett Drug Stonli.

AUSTIN SPRINGS

LAMBUTH COLLEGE
Fall Opening
September 19

Lambuth College, Jackson, Tcnn.

ALL THE WAV THRU BIG SHOW-NO CONCERT
ANNEX and SIDE sHOW 50c

7.:. •

PILOT OAIC

SEZIO B R0S.
DOG

A"

See os for Shoes

PONY

-25 BIG CIRCUi
ACTS!
'," .;

••-

SEE
PARADE CF
ROLLICKING JESTERS
TRAINED NOISES
LION PONIES DOGS
AND MONKEYS!

AERIALISTS
CLOWNS
ACROBATS

Js

NIL,
-son
• i NI: •
?sfr,
ks anti

1.‘71 And Her Favorite
.
Mastodon -Frieda"

E XT R A

BUCKING DYNAMITE

61.00 A Minute If Viso Ride Him!

INCLUSIVE

. Hicks of DeNadine

!
V • ,

0. P. A. Release No. 107
Ration-Free Shoes from August 17
Through September 29, 1945

•11.,:-

of Del:

•

RATION FREE.

All Shoes Offered In This Sale Are Star Brand All Leather Shoes

MEN'S SHOES

Values Up T,

•H. P. A. RELL i•L

Now $3.49

105 Pair of

Men and Boys Shoes

OT ERS .1"; LOU

$1.98

Formerly Priced From
$3.50 to 85.00

FORD CLOTHING CO.

•

Now $3.49
()TBERS AS LOW LS-

$1.98

No Shoe Stamps Needed

:VOW-

$3.50

WOMEN'S SHOES

Mr• , .1.
.,r..1 Lids
'0, • .0 .init
..
dinn.
cle.,
,
-- ‘,1,11 ,1.0 to 1211,ios CL.Apel
•
1‘711.1l
\
he.ild .1 fin,
firo Kingston
t P1)1,71
Mrs 1.ockey Henley of Detro,:
.md Mrs
Mareen Yates visittst
Mrs. Viola Moore and M'S Nell

W. V. ROBERTS
122 1.ake Street

Fulton. licnikwAk

